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ACGME Common Program Requirements 
Internal Medicine 

IV.A.5.e).(5) sensitivity and responsiveness to a diverse patient 
population, including but not limited to diversity in gender, 
age, culture, race, religion, disabilities, and sexual 
orientation. (Outcome) 

 
[As further specified by the Review Committee] 

 
IV.A.5.f) Systems-based Practice 
 

Residents must demonstrate an awareness of and 
responsiveness to the larger context and system of health care, as 
well as the ability to call effectively on other resources in the 
system to provide optimal health care. (Outcome) 

 
Residents are expected to: 

 
IV.A.5.f).(1) work effectively in various health care delivery settings and 

systems relevant to their clinical specialty; (Outcome) 
 
IV.A.5.f).(2) coordinate patient care within the health care system 

relevant to their clinical specialty; (Outcome) 
 
IV.A.5.f).(3) incorporate considerations of cost awareness and risk-

benefit analysis in patient and/or population-based care as 
appropriate; (Outcome) 

 
IV.A.5.f).(4) advocate for quality patient care and optimal patient care 

systems; (Outcome) 
 
IV.A.5.f).(5) work in interprofessional teams to enhance patient safety 

and improve patient care quality; and, (Outcome) 
 
IV.A.5.f).(6) participate in identifying system errors and implementing 

potential systems solutions. (Outcome) 
 

[As further specified by the Review Committee] 
 
IV.B. Residents’ Scholarly Activities 
 
IV.B.1. The curriculum must advance residents’ knowledge of the basic principles 

of research, including how research is conducted, evaluated, explained to 
patients, and applied to patient care. (Core) 

 
IV.B.2. Residents should participate in scholarly activity. (Core) 
 

[As further specified by the Review Committee] 
 
IV.B.3. The sponsoring institution and program should allocate adequate 

educational resources to facilitate resident involvement in scholarly 
activities. (Detail) 

 

Common Program Requirements 12 
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What is scholarly activity? 

•  No uniform definition 
•  Proposed framework of 4 domains 
 

Grady et al, J Grad Med Ed, 2012  

Component of scholarship Examples 
Discovery = advancing knowledge Abstract, published paper 
Integration = synthesizing knowledge Case studies, education reports 

Application = applying existing 
knowledge 

Participation in guideline panels, 
national professional society groups 

Teaching = disseminating current 
medical knowledge 

Delivering a lecture, curriculum 
development 



What is research? 

•  “the systematic investigation into and 
study of materials and sources in order to 
establish facts and reach new 
conclusions.” 

•  Includes the discovery and integration 
domains of scholarly activity 
– Abstract, published paper, case report, 

education report 

Oxford English Dictionary 



Why do research? 
•  Improve your skills as a physician 

–  Conducting proper searches of scientific literature  
–  Developing and answering clinical questions 
–  Critical appraisal of scientific evidence  
–  Application of contemporary knowledge to clinical practice 
–  Critical thinking skills 

•  Important for your career 
–  Inform your career choices 
–  Research during training associated with scholarly work thereafter 

(e.g., career in academic medicine) 
–  Desirable for fellowship opportunities 

•  Practical 
–  It’s a requirement! 

•  Exploring something new….you just never know where it will lead ☺ 

Sansone et al, Prim Care Compan 2015 
Levine et al,  J Gen Int Med, 2005 
Potti et al, Am J Med, 2003 
Hayward et al, JGIM, 1993 



Why do research? 

•  “In the scientifically guided delivery of 
health care, physicians make 
observations, test hypotheses, and 
experiment with different treatments.   In 
this new millennium, the missions of 
internal medicine….will be carried out by 
both physicians and researchers whose 
effectiveness will be determined by shared 
educational experiences.” 

Potti et al, Am J Med, 2003 



Why do research? 
•  Learning values of various educational activities according to former 

IM residents 

Hayward et al, JGIM, 1993 



Why do research? 
•  Learning values of various activities in improving their ability to 

critically read the medical literature according to former IM residents 
 

Hayward et al, JGIM, 1993 



Categories of Medical Research 
•  Basic 

–  focuses on cellular, molecular and physiological 
mechanisms underpinning human disease 

•  Clinical 
–  Involves patients and focuses on screening, 

diagnosis, prevention, treatment, and broad 
epidemiology of disease   

•  Translational 
–  iterative feedback loop between basic and clinical 

research to accelerate knowledge translation from 
the bedside to the bench, and then back again 



Types of Research Projects 
Type  Advantages Disadvantages 

 
Literature Review minimal IRB high level of skill required 

to write one, some topics 
endless to review 

Case Report/Series 1st author, easy to draft, 
no/minimal IRB 

hard to publish, less 
scholastically robust 

Original Research 
 
     Observational 
 
     Experimental 

academic prestige 
 
may use existing data 
 
strongest evidence 

Most complex, most IRB 
 
Weaker evidence 
 
Complex, substantial time 
required 

Each individual must weigh the advantages and disadvantages! 

Sansone et al, Prim Care Compan 2015 



What seems to be popular? 

Levine et al,  J Gen Int Med, 2005 



Considerations in choosing a 
research project 
•  Recognize the steps, elements, and 

timeline required to complete a project 
 

Hamann et al, Am J Med, 2006 

jority of residents thought research should be required
during residency.10 The absence of a research curricu-
lum was identified as a barrier to completion of a
research project by 44% of those surveyed.10 Although
these data are limited, they suggest that residents do
find the research experience rewarding. However, in a
survey of internal medicine program directors in 1996,
Alguire and colleagues demonstrated that only 37% of
programs had an organized and comprehensive re-
search curriculum.11 A more recent survey indicated
that nonuniversity programs are more likely than uni-
versity programs to have a structured research curricu-
lum and to require research as part of residency train-
ing.4 In a systematic review of published resident
research curricula, Herbert and colleagues concluded
that a lack of detailed developmental information and
few meaningful evaluation methods were barriers to
effective implementation.12

WHO SHOULD DO RESEARCH DURING
RESIDENCY?
Residency is an important time for exploration of per-
sonal and professional interests as well as self-discov-
ery. Common reasons for residents to pursue research
include intellectual curiosity, exploration of potential
career options within academia or a subspecialty, com-
pletion of a program requirement, and development of
credentials, especially while applying for competitive
fellowships. In 2003, 66% of senior internal medicine
residents applied to subspecialty fellowships.13 In a
survey of internal medicine residency alumni, 31%
reported that their research projects influenced their
career choices, such as pursuing a career in academia
versus a career in private practice.8

Not every resident should be required to perform
original research during residency. Scholarly activity,
as defined by the ACGME, can take many forms in-
cluding: a continuous quality improvement project, a
literature review, a meta-analysis, or a case presentation
at an academic society conference. If feasible, intern-
ship is the ideal time to start the preparatory phase of
research. Benefits of intern involvement include early
exploration of the academic career path and greater

total time to complete the project. Because most resi-
dents apply to subspecialty fellowship during the sec-
ond postgraduate year, starting a research project dur-
ing internship can be crucial to a successful application.
The biggest challenge is limited nonclinical time during
internship. Other drawbacks include the potential for
interns to feel overwhelmed or to rush into commit-
ments before taking the time to explore time constraints
and career preferences. Programs may wish to develop
a standardized research curriculum by devoting 1 to 2
half-days per week of an intern ambulatory block to a
supervised discussion of study design, human subjects’
considerations, biostatistics, and other introductory top-
ics. Alternatively, a 2-week research elective could be
offered to interested, highly motivated interns. In most
programs, second- and third-year residents have more
elective time and are often better equipped to juggle the
time commitment of research beyond the preparatory
stage without violating ACGME duty hour limitations.

THE RESEARCH CONTINUUM
Without a research curriculum, programs may miss an
opportunity to develop future clinician investigators.
An informal survey of program directors from the 406
internal medicine training programs in the United
States and Canada through the Association of Program
Directors in Internal Medicine (APDIM) web-based
listserver was conducted. Of the 143 programs that
replied, 121 (85%) reported offering at least one
4-week research elective. Although a 4-week research
block is helpful, a resident research project usually
requires a much greater commitment of time, interest,
and resources, averaging 12 to 24 months to complete.
Resident research should be conceptualized as a longi-
tudinal process rather than an isolated elective experi-
ence. The preparatory phase consists of generation of a
topic, acquisition of mentorship, development of study
design, and submission of appropriate institutional re-
view board (IRB) paperwork. This process often takes
6 to 12 months to complete and should start as soon as
possible during residency. The investigatory phase,
typically a 1- or 2-month research elective block,
should be an opportunity to complete tasks otherwise

Table 1 The Three Phases of Resident Research

Time Line

!12 months 1-2 month(s) (The research elective) "12 months

Preparatory phase Investigatory Phase Synthesis phase
Selecting a topic and formulating a question Creating a database Statistical analysis
Finding a mentor Data collection Presentation and publication
Utilizing existing institutional resources Storage and management of data Reflection on research interest
Study design and statistical consultation
Institutional review board submission

278 The American Journal of Medicine, Vol 119, No 3, March 2006



Preparatory phase – choosing the project 

Hamann et al, Am J Med, 2006 

not practical during clinical rotations, such as data
collection. The synthesis phase includes statistical anal-
ysis, presentation at scientific meetings, publication,
and self-reflection with renewal of research and career
goals. This last phase takes another 6 to 12 months,
making the second year or early third year of residency
ideal times for the research elective block. Table 2 is a
suggested resident checklist for completion of the con-
tinuum of clinical research during residency.

THE PREPARATORY PHASE

Selecting A Topic and Formulating A Question
Residents frequently ask important clinical ques-
tions. Applying evidence-based medicine principles
to patient care experiences engenders an appreciation

for gaps in the current literature. Residents often
draw from these experiences to select a research
question, but maintaining realistic expectations for
completion can be challenging. The best resident
research questions are quite focused. Given the myr-
iad of time constraints during training, a resident
should choose a project that maximizes learning and
minimizes data collection. Frequently, the most
workable, meaningful resident research projects ini-
tially feel “too small.”

The elements of an ideal research question are teach-
able (Table 3). Residents may generate relevant, inter-
esting ideas but need to validate them through discus-
sions with peers, mentors, and educators. A common
mistake is trying to “save the world” with a single
project that would require many years and significant
grant funding to accomplish. Focusing, paring down,

Table 2 Resident Checklist for Clinical Research

Preparatory Tasks Choose a topic
Draw from your own questions encountered during patient care.
Discuss your ideas with as many people as possible.

Formulate a specific question
Define the population, intervention, and outcome.

Find a mentor (or two)
Discuss research, personal, and professional interests with your mentor(s).
If you don’t “click” with someone, look for another mentor.

Identify existing institutional resources
Consult with experts in your area of interest.
Look for existing databases to help answer the question.

Detail the study design
Think through each and every step of data collection.
Anticipate what problems may arise.
Create a database.

Complete the institutional review board (IRB) paperwork
Call the IRB directly for questions related to category of review.
Make sure your study is HIPAA compliant.
Determine whether informed consent is necessary (ask the IRB).

Consult with a statistician
Clarify what a clinically significant finding would be.
Perform a power calculation.
Determine the statistical tools you will need after data collection.

Investigatory Tasks Set goals for the research project
Make goals related to the project and to personal career plans.

Collect the data
Securely store the data.
Keep a log of problems encountered and solutions.
Perform a periodic quality check of data collection.

Synthesis Tasks Statistical analysis
Develop additional specific questions for a statistician to answer.

Submit an abstract to a regional or national societal meeting
ACP deadline for abstracts is early October.
Consider SGIM or subspecialty organization meetings.
Get feedback from others about your work.

Write a manuscript
Discuss criteria for authorship with your mentor.
Determine an appropriate journal for submission.

Reflect on your research experience
Review whether your goals were achieved.
Review what you’ve learned about yourself and your interests.
Consider the role of research in your future career.

279Hamann et al Clinical Research During Internal Medicine Residence



Preparatory phase – formulating the question 

and utilizing already-established resources such as da-
tabases, research tools, and data gathered from prior
studies are essential to a successful project. Typical
resident projects are retrospective or cross-sectional
analyses such as surveys and chart reviews. However,
small prospective studies are also possible (Table 4)
(Yu A, Meyers FJ, unpublished observation).14-18

Research Mentorship
Steiner and colleagues described three important do-
mains of mentorship: the relationship between mentor
and mentee (guidance and support), professional at-
tributes of the mentor (reputation), and personal at-
tributes of the mentor (availability and caring).19 Al-
though all of these attributes are ideally embodied
within one person, a second mentor may complement
the primary mentor. One mentor may provide method-
ological expertise, whereas the other offers clinical
content guidance.

The best mentor-mentee relationships embody mu-
tual respect and are cultivated over time. Due to limited
interactions, residents often need help identifying and
accessing potential mentors. Some programs assign
mentors to interested residents, but this approach does
not guarantee that an ideal mentor-mentee relationship
will develop. During semi-annual reviews of resident
performance, residents and program directors should
discuss possible mentors for career, research, or per-
sonal counsel. Program directors serve as the “match-
maker” by recognizing similar interests among physi-
cians-in-training and faculty and bringing compatible

pairs together. Because the best mentors are often in
high demand, it is imperative that departments recog-
nize mentoring efforts in the promotion and tenure
process. If a local mentor is unavailable, occasionally a
suitable mentor can be found at an outside institution.
The widespread use of e-mail allows effective mentor-
ing at a distance. ACP and the Society of General
Internal Medicine (SGIM) also offer mentoring oppor-
tunities during their annual meetings.

Study Design
Designing clinical research is a course unto itself. Res-
ident journal clubs serve as a good introduction and, if
well done, can entice residents to try their hand at
clinical research. Unfortunately, journal clubs often
lack the depth required to truly understand study de-
sign. The Journal of the American Medical Associa-
tion’s Users’ Guides to the Medical Literature20 is an
effective tool for teaching study design during journal
club. Experienced research mentors are a rich source of
practical information, and there are many other easy-
to-use references (see Appendix). As study design is
developed, residents should generate a structured re-
search proposal together with their mentor(s). The pro-
posal should include the following essential elements
(Table 5): background, hypothesis, specific aims, meth-
ods, anticipated results, timeline, and a mentor’s signa-
ture of approval and commitment.

Residents need to incorporate biostatistics into study
design. Many mentors have biostatisticians involved in
other projects who may be available for brief consul-
tation. There are several free web-based statistics cal-

Table 3 Elements of an Appropriate Clinical Research
Question

Relevant to clinical practice.
Focused.
Utilizes available institutional resources.
Involves a well defined study population.
Includes a well defined outcome.
Takes career strategy and interests into account.
Invokes curiosity in others.

Table 4 Examples of Resident Research Projects

Resident Research Project Title Research Project Type

Attitudes and perceptions of end stage renal disease patients on stopping dialysis.* Cross-sectional survey
A comparison of measured hemoglobin A1c and expected hemoglobin A1c from
patient reported home blood glucose monitoring.14

Cross-sectional survey

Increased incidence of symptomatic venous thrombosis in patients with cervical
carcinoma treated with concurrent chemotherapy, radiation, and erythropoietin.15

Retrospective cohort

Do physicians examine patients in contact isolation less frequently?16 Prospective cohort
“We’re jinxed”–are residents’ fears of being jinxed during an on-call day founded?17 Randomized clinical trial
Acetaminophen and diphenhydramine as premedication for platelet transfusions.18 Randomized clinical trial

*Yu A, Meyers FJ. Attitudes and perceptions of end stage renal disease patients on stopping dialysis. (unpublished observation).

Table 5 Elements of a Research Proposal

Background (1-2 paragraphs)
Hypothesis (1 sentence)
Specific aim (1-3 sentences)
Methods (2-4 paragraphs)
Anticipated results (1 paragraph)
Timeline (1-2 sentences)
Mentor signature of approval

280 The American Journal of Medicine, Vol 119, No 3, March 2006
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Preparatory phase – parts of the proposal 

Hamann et al, Am J Med, 2006 
and utilizing already-established resources such as da-
tabases, research tools, and data gathered from prior
studies are essential to a successful project. Typical
resident projects are retrospective or cross-sectional
analyses such as surveys and chart reviews. However,
small prospective studies are also possible (Table 4)
(Yu A, Meyers FJ, unpublished observation).14-18

Research Mentorship
Steiner and colleagues described three important do-
mains of mentorship: the relationship between mentor
and mentee (guidance and support), professional at-
tributes of the mentor (reputation), and personal at-
tributes of the mentor (availability and caring).19 Al-
though all of these attributes are ideally embodied
within one person, a second mentor may complement
the primary mentor. One mentor may provide method-
ological expertise, whereas the other offers clinical
content guidance.

The best mentor-mentee relationships embody mu-
tual respect and are cultivated over time. Due to limited
interactions, residents often need help identifying and
accessing potential mentors. Some programs assign
mentors to interested residents, but this approach does
not guarantee that an ideal mentor-mentee relationship
will develop. During semi-annual reviews of resident
performance, residents and program directors should
discuss possible mentors for career, research, or per-
sonal counsel. Program directors serve as the “match-
maker” by recognizing similar interests among physi-
cians-in-training and faculty and bringing compatible

pairs together. Because the best mentors are often in
high demand, it is imperative that departments recog-
nize mentoring efforts in the promotion and tenure
process. If a local mentor is unavailable, occasionally a
suitable mentor can be found at an outside institution.
The widespread use of e-mail allows effective mentor-
ing at a distance. ACP and the Society of General
Internal Medicine (SGIM) also offer mentoring oppor-
tunities during their annual meetings.

Study Design
Designing clinical research is a course unto itself. Res-
ident journal clubs serve as a good introduction and, if
well done, can entice residents to try their hand at
clinical research. Unfortunately, journal clubs often
lack the depth required to truly understand study de-
sign. The Journal of the American Medical Associa-
tion’s Users’ Guides to the Medical Literature20 is an
effective tool for teaching study design during journal
club. Experienced research mentors are a rich source of
practical information, and there are many other easy-
to-use references (see Appendix). As study design is
developed, residents should generate a structured re-
search proposal together with their mentor(s). The pro-
posal should include the following essential elements
(Table 5): background, hypothesis, specific aims, meth-
ods, anticipated results, timeline, and a mentor’s signa-
ture of approval and commitment.

Residents need to incorporate biostatistics into study
design. Many mentors have biostatisticians involved in
other projects who may be available for brief consul-
tation. There are several free web-based statistics cal-

Table 3 Elements of an Appropriate Clinical Research
Question

Relevant to clinical practice.
Focused.
Utilizes available institutional resources.
Involves a well defined study population.
Includes a well defined outcome.
Takes career strategy and interests into account.
Invokes curiosity in others.

Table 4 Examples of Resident Research Projects

Resident Research Project Title Research Project Type

Attitudes and perceptions of end stage renal disease patients on stopping dialysis.* Cross-sectional survey
A comparison of measured hemoglobin A1c and expected hemoglobin A1c from
patient reported home blood glucose monitoring.14

Cross-sectional survey

Increased incidence of symptomatic venous thrombosis in patients with cervical
carcinoma treated with concurrent chemotherapy, radiation, and erythropoietin.15

Retrospective cohort

Do physicians examine patients in contact isolation less frequently?16 Prospective cohort
“We’re jinxed”–are residents’ fears of being jinxed during an on-call day founded?17 Randomized clinical trial
Acetaminophen and diphenhydramine as premedication for platelet transfusions.18 Randomized clinical trial

*Yu A, Meyers FJ. Attitudes and perceptions of end stage renal disease patients on stopping dialysis. (unpublished observation).

Table 5 Elements of a Research Proposal

Background (1-2 paragraphs)
Hypothesis (1 sentence)
Specific aim (1-3 sentences)
Methods (2-4 paragraphs)
Anticipated results (1 paragraph)
Timeline (1-2 sentences)
Mentor signature of approval

280 The American Journal of Medicine, Vol 119, No 3, March 2006



Preparatory phase – what’s needed? 
•  Skills that you will need….. 

designated resident research director, and 17% have a process

at their program by which all residents are matched with a re-
search mentor.

Residents’ Opinions on Completing a Successful
Scholarly Project

Most respondents (64%) believed that the completion of a

scholarly project should be required during residency. When
residents were asked to give advice to interns about complet-
ing a scholarly project during residency, the following themes

emerged from their short answers: 1) start early, 2) set aside
adequate time, 3) adhere to a timeline, 4) work with a strong
mentor, 5) choose a research topic that genuinely interests
you, and 6) keep the project simple yet innovative. Residents’

suggestions about how their programs could more effectively
facilitate scholarly activity were 1) provide adequate amounts
of protected time, 2) improve the technical resources available

to residents, 3) enhance or establish a research curriculum, 4)
match trainees with appropriate mentors, 5) make funding
available to those who need it, and 6) provide encouragement.

DISCUSSION

Our survey of residents who had completed a scholarly project
during residency provides insight into the resources and skills

needed to be successful. The majority of respondents describe
their scholarly project as a worthwhile experience and believe
that scholarly activity should be a residency training require-

ment. Many, however, report lack of time and insufficient re-
search skills as significant barriers to the completion of their
project.

Residents presenting both research and clinical vignettes

reported spending a significant amount of personal time work-
ing on their project. Lack of time was the most commonly cited
barrier. Prior studies confirm our findings.4–8 Duty hour re-

strictions may hinder house officers attempting to complete a
successful scholarly project as residency programs struggle to
allot appropriate amounts of time for clinical responsibilities

and educational activities. While the RRC-IM requirement for
scholarly activity includes both hypothesis-driven research
and case reports as acceptable projects, this study confirms

our assumptions that clinical vignettes are less time intensive
and require less mentorship than do research projects.

Effective mentorship is advantageous for any investigator,
but it is particularly vital for house officers who may have

limited research experience. The successful residents in this
study acknowledged that their lack of research skills present-
ed a major impediment to completing their projects. Qualified

faculty members who are committed to mentoring is one ave-
nue through which residents may learn the requisite skills to
complete a scholarly project.5 A majority of residents were sat-

isfied with the teaching ability, availability, and technical ex-
pertise of their mentor. Unfortunately, the presence of a cadre
of suitable research mentors does not exist at all programs.
Research skills can also be effectively taught in a dedicated

curriculum. Only 34% of respondents stated their program
had a research curriculum, despite the assertion of several
studies that a research curriculum is critical in promoting res-

ident scholarly activity.5,6,8,9

Several limitations of this study should be considered.
First, the sample consisted of residents who had successfully

completed a scholarly project. The results may not reflect the
perspectives of all residents. Residents who have had less suc-
cessful experiences may have responded differently to our sur-

vey. Second, while a 53% response rate is not optimal, it is
typical of other multi-institutional studies attempting to sur-
vey house officers.10–13 We were not able to determine whether
there were significant differences between nonrespondents

and respondents. Finally, participants were asked to describe
resources available to residents conducting research. Re-
spondents may not have been familiar with all of the support

systems that exist at their residency program.
The perceived lack of resident interest in scholarly activity

described in other studies may actually represent reluctance

or fear due to lack of skills, resources, or time. Despite these
challenges, the residents in this study valued the experience
and thought that research should be a required component of
residency training.

The authors are indebted to Ms. Cheri Smith for her assistance
with this manuscript. Dr. Wright is an Arnold P. Gold associate
professor of medicine.
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Table 1. Frequency with Which Residents Rated the Following Skills
as Important or Very Important for Completion of Their Research
Project and How Well They Believe These Skills Are Taught at Their

Residency Programs!

Importance,w % Thoroughly Taught,z %

Literature searching 96 38
Abstract preparation 93 13
Critical appraisal 80 35
Medical writing 79 3
Data analysis 73 13
Research design 69 19

!There were no statistically significant differences in responses between
residents who presented research abstracts and those who presented
clinical vignettes.
wFive-point Likert scale: 1 = very important, 2 = important, 3 = neutral,
4 = not important, 5 = not very important.
zThree-point Likert scale: 1 = not taught, 2 = taught somewhat, 3 =
thoroughly taught.
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•  Protected time 

•  Available faculty mentors 

•  Adjunctive personnel                      
(e.g., statistician/methodologist, 
research assistants 

•  Institutional resources 

Sansone et al, Prim Care Compan 2015 

Preparatory phase – what’s needed? 
Resources that you will need….and why 

•  No time, no way 

•  Refining ideas, translation of idea     
into actionable format, writing   
proposal 

•  IRB, study design, data collection,  
data analysis 

•  Available patient population, lab    
space                   



Challenges from the perspective of 
program directors 

Potti et al, Am J Med, 2003 



Challenges from the perspective 
of residents 
•  123 IM residents surveyed in 1998 

– 28% published 
•  Level of residency and prior research experience 

were important predictors of success 
– 57% of projects remained incomplete or were 

abandoned 
– Why? 

•  lack of time (68%)  
•  lack of interest (31%)  
•  faculty’s lack of interest (20%)  

Gill et al, Acad Med 2001 



Challenges from the 
perspectives of residents 
•  138 IM residents surveyed in 2002 

conducting research as part of their careers and deem the re-
search requirement to be more worthwhile.

Responses to 5-point Likert scales were dichotomized and
analyzed as proportions. Data were categorized by abstract

type, research abstract versus clinical vignette, for bivariate
analysis. t tests, w2, and Wilcoxon rank sum tests were used to
compare the categories. Data were analyzed using Stata 8.0

(Stata Corporation, College Station, TX).

RESULTS

Surveys were returned by 73 of the 138 participants (53%).
Fifty-three percent of respondents exhibited a clinical vignette
and 47% presented original research abstracts. Two thirds of

respondents (66%) were postgraduate year (PGY) 2 or 3 resi-
dents when the project was initiated and 69% had participated
in research prior to residency. One fifth of respondents (21%)

expected to have careers as clinician-investigators. There were
no significant differences in response rates, past research ex-
perience, or fellowship and career plans between residents

who presented research abstracts and those who presented
clinical vignettes (all P4.05). Residents who presented re-
search abstracts were more likely to respond that their re-
search experience had positively influenced their desire to

pursue a research career (56% vs 33%; P=.05).

Resident Involvement in Their Scholarly Project

The top reasons that residents worked on their scholarly
projects were intellectual curiosity (73%), career development
(60%), and to fulfill a mandatory research or scholarly activity

requirement (32%). More than half of residents (59%) were re-
sponsible for initiating their project. Residents who completed
clinical vignettes were more likely to initiate the project on

their own than those who had presented a research abstract
(78% vs 28%; Po.001).

While 77% of residents worked with a mentor, those who
presented clinical vignettes were less likely to have a mentor

than those conducting research (64% vs 91%; P=.006). Res-
idents who performed research were more satisfied overall
with their mentor compared to those presenting clinical vi-

gnettes (94% vs 72%; P=.03). Most residents planned to write
up their project as a manuscript for publication (68%), and
expected to be first author (69%).

Residents performing original research spent more total
time (median, 200 vs 50 hours), elective time (median, 24 vs
0 hours), and personal time (median, 65 vs 35 hours) than
those presenting clinical vignettes (all Po.001 by Wilcoxon

rank sum test). Most residents (54%) did not have funding for
their project.

Residents commented on barriers to completing their

scholarly project. The most common barriers cited by resi-
dents were the lack of time (79%), lack of research skills (45%),
and the lack of a research curriculum (44%) (Fig. 1). There

were no significant differences in responses between the res-
idents presenting the two types of scholarly projects.

Residency Program Support of Scholarly Activity

Most residents agreed or strongly agreed that their residency
program is very supportive of resident research (68%), with no
difference between abstract type (P4.05). Sixty-eight percent

reported that their residency program had a mandatory re-
search requirement.

Thirty-four percent reported that their program has a cur-

riculum for teaching research skills. Although most residents
rated highly the importance of various research skills for the
successful completion of their project, only 19% to 38% felt

these skills are thoroughly taught at their residency program
(Table 1). Fifty-one percent reported that their institution has a

Lack of faculty mentors

Lack of funding

Lack of technical support

Lack of research curriculum

Lack of research skills

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90%

Lack of time

FIGURE 1. Percentage of residents who rated the following barriers to completion of their research project as important or very important.
!There were no statistically significant differences in responses between residents who presented research abstracts and those who pre-
sented clinical vignettes. wFive-point Likert scale: 1=very important, 2=important, 3=neutral, 4=not important, 5=not very important.
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Pitfalls and Ways to deal with them 

Pitfall 
•  I’m overwhelmed and don’t 

know where to start 

 
 
 
•  I have no clue about study 

designs 
 

Solution 
Think of questions based on 
your clinical experience and 
review of specific topics 
 
Speak to colleagues (other 
residents) about what worked 
for them 

No worries…there are folks to 
help you with design.  Focus 
on formulating a good 
question….this will inform the 
study design 
 
Make use of things learned in 
journal club! 

Macfarlane et al, Austr Psych, 2015 



Pitfalls and Ways to deal with them 
Pitfall 
•  Too many interruptions by 

other duties 

•  Project too complicated 

•  Project requires too many 
resources 

•  Too many investigators 

•  IRB delays 

 

Solution 
•  Request uninterrupted research 

block 
 
 
•  Target something challenging but not 

beyond your ability 

•  Choose projects that do not need 
new funding 

•  Keep the investigators few and roles 
clear 

 

•  Try to use a project already approved 
or one that can be exempt or 
expedited Sansone et al, Prim Care Compan 2015 



Advice from other residents 
•  When residents were asked to give advice to interns 

about selecting and completing a scholarly project 
during residency, the following themes emerged: 

•  1) start early 
•  2) set aside adequate time 
•  3) adhere to a timeline 
•  4) work with a strong mentor 
•  5) choose a research topic that genuinely interests you 
•  6) keep the project simple yet innovative  

Rivera et al, J Gen Int Med ,2005 



Closing points 
•  Establish clear goals and expectations for 

yourself 
•  Determine what interests YOU 
•  Establish a doable project and also one that 

is worth doing 
•  Carefully choose a mentor 
•  Balance your ideas and your independence 

with those of others 
•  Recognize that it really does take a village 
•  Be open to learning, correction, and even 

failures 
Bettmann et al, Circulation, 2009 



Potential Ways to Think of Research 
During your Training 

Significance of a Structured Research
Requirement
The establishment of a Resident Research Committee
that formally outlines research goals, expectations, and
timetables for residents can play a major role in enhanc-
ing scholarly productivity, especially if a dedicated direc-
tor can commit at least a 10% to 20% effort to teaching,
mentoring, and supervising research activities. At the
University of North Dakota School of Medicine, with 25
categorical and 8 transitional residents, implementation
of a structured research requirement with an accompa-
nying curriculum (Table 2) resulted in a marked increase
in the research output of our physicians-in-training (Ta-
ble 3). Research projects were predominantly clinical,
with few opportunities for basic science laboratory inves-
tigation. Schultz has described a similar success in the

Mayo Clinic’s resident research program, which has an
institutionally developed resident research curriculum
that has been copyrighted and widely distributed to other
residency programs (1). In a survey of resident research
content areas, program directors reported that projects at
their hospitals included hypothesis-driven research (clin-
ical or bench; 18% ! 22%); non-analytic literature re-
views (15% " 27%), descriptive case series (9% ! 12%),
and descriptive population studies (6% ! 14%) (4).

Dedicated Research Rotations
Trying to complete research projects during clinical rota-
tions can take a resident away from critical service
responsibilities. Allocation of separate rotations for pro-
tected research time and concentrated planning, con-
duct, and write-up of research projects can help residents
focus on clinical and scholarly needs. These dedicated
blocks of time for initiating and completing a research
project can take the form of research electives or required
rotations. Research block time provides opportunities
and forums for residents to perform and present their
research projects and data. It must be noted, however,
that while the absence of protected time is frequently
cited as a barrier to research, the presence of protected
time has not been consistently associated with increased
scholarly productivity in internal medicine or other
training programs (4).

Research Methods and Biostatistics Courses
Most university- and non– university-based programs
teach basic research skills in lectures, seminars, and jour-
nal clubs. More intensive research topics and courses,
taught by epidemiologists or individuals trained in clini-

Table 2. A Model for Resident Research Requirements

Requirement Significant participation* in a clinical or basic science research project, either
as principal investigator or co-investigator with appropriate dissemination
of the results through submission of a research abstract (to a
regional/national/international scientific meeting) or a manuscript for
peer-review publication with appropriate write-up deemed suitable by the
departmental Resident Research Committee.

Structure R1 year: Begin gathering ideas for research project and methodology;
consider potential mentors; consider scheduling research rotation during
the R2 year or early R3 year.

R2 year: Narrow down the idea list; contact potential faculty mentor to
discuss project and arrange supervision; develop the proposal with mentor
and submit to the Research Committee; compile data.

R3 year: Complete data gathering and analysis; write up findings in
consultation with mentor; submit research abstract to scientific meeting;
submit report to Research Committee which reviews the report and
notifies resident of successful satisfaction of research requirement; submit
full manuscript for peer-journal review.

Procedure Residents elect a 1-month research rotation during their R2 and R3 years for
the completion of their respective projects

* Significant participation defined as conception and design, collection, assembly, analysis and/or interpreta-
tion of project data, and drafting of the manuscript.

Table 3. Effect of a Resident Research Curriculum and Re-
quirement on Research Productivity

Productivity
Precurriculum
(1992–1997)

Postcurriculum
(1998–present)

Publications by internal
medicine residents in
peer-reviewed journals

4 35

Published abstracts and
oral/poster presentations
at regional, national, or
international scientific
meetings

7 62

— —
TOTAL 11 97

Association of Professors of Medicine
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Institutional Resources to 
Help Get Started 
•  Department of Medicine Drupal “Craig’s 

List” Tool 
•  UICollaborartory 
•  CCTS Consults 
•  College of Medicine Scholarly Activity 

Incentive 
 



DOM Scholarly Activity Drupal “Craig’s List” Tool  

http://dom-drupal.med.uic.edu/drupal 





•  Online research information management 
tool managed by CCTS and Elsevier 

•  Faculty profile built from: 
•  Basic demographic information collected from 

university HR resource database  
– College/department affiliations 
– Scopus publications and NIH funded grant 

information https://uic.pure.elsevier.com/ 



How can UICollaboratory 
Help? 
 
 
•  Consolidate research information on one 

platform 

•  Identify collaborators for funding 
opportunities and research projects  

 
•  Find a potential mentor and supervisors 

•  Study faculty/researcher’s expertise 
 
•  Track list of publications, grants  and other 

researchers’ scholarly work and 
“mentions” 

 



UICollaboratory: Search 

https://uic.pure.elsevier.com/ 



UICollaboratory: Search 



UIC Center for Clinical and 
Translational Science (CCTS) 
Service Cores 

http://www.ccts.uic.edu/content/ccts-research-service-cores 



UIC Center for Clinical and 
Translational Science (CCTS) 
Service Cores 



College of Medicine Resident 
Scholarly Activity Incentive Program 

•  Incentive program for work published in 
peer-reviewed journals with impact factors 
during their residency training. 

•  Rewards determined by the Impact Factor 
of the journal and # of authors:  

•  Monetary Reward =  
(Impact Factor x ($500) / Number of Authors 


